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NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
ALL-OHIO SOCCER SELECTION 
Loescher 
Chairman: Bud Lewis Wilmington 
1986 
Division I - II 
YEAR COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY 
Fr. B.G.s.u. 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
*** - Fourth Selection 
HOMETOWN 
Denver, Colorado 
*Matt Smith Jr. Akron Akron, Ohio 
Aidan Gormley So. Cleveland State Down Patrick, N. Ireland 
.Joe Petzker So. s.c.s.u. Akron, Ohio 
*Jerek Gaffney Sr. Akron Akron, Ohio 
Kevin Smith So. Cleveland State Pembroke, Bermuda 
*Tom Eckart Sr. Cincinnati Cincinnati, Ohio 
:Roderick Scott So. Akron Ontario, Canada 
Nan Chul Shin Sr. B.G.s.u. Jonestown, Guam 
Paul Clark So. Cleveland State Plymouth, England 
*Jeremy Clorfene Jr. Miami Evanston, Illinois 
David Scheer Jr. Ohio State Englewood, Ohio 
Romeo Massoud Sr. Dayton Centerville, Ohio 
*David Spitz Sr. Ohio State North Olmstead, Ohio 
Jeff Popp So. Wright State Beavercreek, Ohio 
Pat McDevitt Sr. Wright State Dayton, Ohio 
John O'Neil Jr. Miami Akron, Ohio 
Jim Kinderdine So. Wright State Centerville, Ohio 
Mike Danyi Jr. Cincinnati Cincinnati, Ohio 
Dean Jack Fr. Ohio State Poughkeepsie, New York 
Paul Shaver Fr. Wright State Springfield, Virginia 
Trevor Banks Jr. Miami Wayland, Massachusetts 
*Paul Jungkunz Sr. Cincinnati Cincinnati, Ohio 
FIRST TEAM 
POSITION NAME 
Goal *Jeff Kaplan 
Back **Neil Day 
*Dominic Rominelli 
Dave Pecoraro 
Midfield ***Matt Byers 
*Tom McNamara 
*Tim Cleary 















































































































Garnerville, New York 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Cincinnati, Ohio 











Rud son, Ohio 
Parma Hts., Ohio 
Millersvi.lle, Maryland 
Herndon, Virginia 
Hempstead, New York 
Oberlin, Ohio 




Clevelands Hgts., Ohio 
Montclair, New Jersey 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
